
' BLLCE. EYES'AND BLUE
By Oliver Wendel liana".

•

Now, by the blessed Paphisqqneen; •
Who heaves thelireast ofsweet six:teen ;

By every 'name I cut on bark ' ,
Before my morning star grew dark ;

llq /fyrnen's torch, by Cupid's dart.
'Hy all ..th'at thrills thebeating, heart,
The bright black eye; the melting tine—
I cannot choose betergen the two:

•

Well. both might make a martii fresh
The chain that bound him to the stake ;

Aad both, with bat a mingle Tay,
Can matt oar very beorts away ;

And both, when halancE.d „hardly seem
,

To stir the scales or iochihe beam ;

Yet that.ts dearest, all the While,
That wean Corso; the sweetest smile!.

PliESIt FROM' HELICONf
.A poet in , the Keene _Rept:Miran, celebrating the

works ofDame Natdre, has an idea which comer very
iwarbeing.iiiginal, if itbe not gnite so : .

e next nude woman—sothe store goes—-
• With an improved material. and art; i
;daye.berp fon* ihe choicest rine or those
' That mike aught beautiful, and to berbean

pow.er to soften mane—and forced the rose '

bluabint tint to her-soft cheeks impart.- -

Then ebopped the rainbow up, and with She chips
She went to work:and-finished off her lips:"

I!Mil

Wit, auk, tsuntor.
A .LTUCKSTEA OUTDONE.

Away down :in the small village of Cin-rcinnati, there vegetates a certain hotelkeep. ;
er, whojfer cuteness Is "some." Having,
frequently been imposed upon while supplyr
ing hi4bountiful larder with the article of
geese, by the wide awake " buck eye" buck-
.ters, he deemed it highiirne to try if-cheat-
ing was not a game that two could work at.
So one morning,' bright and early,, he present:-
ed himself.before oneof the numerous far;

mers' waffcins,snirounding themarket stpiare,P •

with a-- ' • -
Js-s-ay friend, g-got any g-geese?" (the

po3r fellow has got Charles Lamb's defect cif
. .

'speech.) .
•Tes, fine lot—' •

"W-well, -g'ot up at my It-house thh
, all firedest of b-}-boys for.g-geese you eit,r
did see :. and' w-want to head 'ern off a few
hs-with some tough ones—can't you pick me
out,„some old h-lie fellow's?"

"Well, I doa'tknow but I can find. one Or
Iwo,"and so turning over his pile of Poultry,
he some eight or ten geese, whOe
claim to the title of 'he fedows' negded rev
'corroborative fact, but,might be pronouriced
'clear and unquestionable.
. "Mine hosS' eyed the progress of sepi-
iratinn with evident_ satisfaction..

"Are those allihe tough ones you're gotr
."Yes, and ,I row I did notknoW I had sii

many." -, ,

."Well," was- the reply, "Itess rh
. „iv -- • .take the other lot." • :

-

,
,

,

'WHAT IS YOUR NA3IE
Three wild mud-larks were recently eap-

'lured•_bk.'n young divine, and brou,glit into
Sunday Schoolin I.NcNV York.
" Wilatis, your name, my boy'!"
"Dan,!' replied the untaught one, who

was first interrogated.
"Oh, no. your name. is Daniel ; sat• ,it

now.".
" Daniel."
". Yes ; well, Daniel, take that seat."
" And what is your name was interro-

gated,ofnulthbor two. • -

,

" ejaculated the urchin
" Oh, 'dear, no, it is Samuel; sit dowh,

Samuel. And "now let us hear what yofir,
name is, my bright,little fellow ?" said
turning to the third.

\With a gria .of self-iatisfaction, and' a
shake of the. held that would hare done,2ionor to Lora Iturleigh, the young cate-
chumen boldly. replied.—" rim-uel, yo:ur
honor.--.[Spirit of tlic ,

1":11-lia1's in a name?—Among the tls-iters of rank, fashion, and distinCtioa who
-“,assisted" at the re-entree of Sontaer at tier
illajesty's theatre last week-, wefind the natrtfeof Baron "cle,. ,,::Schertz. "'WV .must say, that
in the brilliant assemblage, we observe no
one that igpear-ellao,us as if he were -really
Baron of Barkit', of ,Schert4 or Shirts, tratperhaps,. if theT-e,leally was a case of the

the iodic txal wore the collar of spine
~order to hide thellefieieney.=—[Punch.

- " Thonv2s, I hare alwa2,:s .placed4the
greatest confidence in you. Now tell Mr.,
Thomas, how is it that my buicher's bills are
always. so large, and that I always hare such
bad dinners?"

" Really, sir,,l don't kaow, for I am slire
we never have 'anything nice in the kitchen
that ire -don't .slsnd eme of it 'l,ip in the
Parlor."

f'?' A rer'y 'Fat Man, (for the purpose:ofquizzing Di-. --.-, of
him to prescribe for his complaint, whiot,he declared, was sleeping with his mouth
open."

"Sir," said the artor, "your disra--e
ilcurable. 'Your skin ~is tou short, so that,twhen yotir shut your ryes, your moirti
opens

• • -x-S.Boardiaz-Si.-hoP Linp7.—An casfern
Tapertells of a young 1:14 of fiozzown, who,

her-return home frolii a boarding-sch;')ol.
Ihus addressed her broiler Charles:

4, Chits, why do you not keep juke, here
and juces-; 'Weelytnne '..1.10.1Tel haze. theta.

• Ile has recentl-y— erected a hen cupe and a
pudg,in heoUse.;- w.une• is feouud, the other

- J.;squeerl •

-

p".:llClergyma ',Whose turn it .was to
preach in a certain Church, happening to' g:c4wet; ',was standig•before'the session rborn
fire to dry hisClothes, and when hiscollea.gue
came in, he asked him to-preach for him, as
he xvas very wet.t. ~, No„sir, I thank you,"
was the prompt reply ; preach yourself,
you, will be dry enough in the. pulpit." .

'''.ll:7ly Larkins, who is what ma.) bedenominated a .".spreeing, character," onceshook handswith General Jackson. "And,"says Willy, "I gob him a piece of adiziqe at'Omtime; says I, "nowGeneral, we're electedTou-, I hope you'll take care of the consti-tution:" . Says he, "I'll In- ; and I hopeyou'll take care of -vou rs." • '

-r ,:a*Triicn Jud;e Peters,. ofPeansylvanka,teas sphkey of the House of Assetnbly:! one•of the members, in crossing thefloor, tripped .on the carpet and 'fell .down. -The House'burst into lamthter ; while the Judge.withthe utmost , gravity, cried, ‘!Order, order,gentienierf—a membar is-nn the floor!

Paper Paper Paper
NO. 21 BANK TRI!...ET. -

.Evirrett .11driet and Chisttut, and 2d and 11 sts. •
1.1111.AbELPIIIA•

/in f beg Icavr [-nil -the nttrntinnof
Co3lllty buyers to t heir arttortment of initnos em-

bracing the dart-eat vat.int-por" ht. Printing,- Hardware.WiiitoP,Eti‘clive. and WI appini: papers, TnoKue rui-ners; walla and astimed colts also Bonnet and BnxBnards,&c.
Being".ettg,cied in the lit.thntactitre. of painting pn-prra, they solicit ord'ers from printers for any Ovensize.whicn will becurtli ,thed at Erhart notice, and atrut
Matim pricef either in ca=ll or trade paid for Ilagit!;-

DUCKETT & KNIGHT, No. Bank Et.',SohLE 1;19.
, .

'•

trßeturn Ramrods:—At alraining,down:gait, as an order was given to '.'returri ram-rods," • one. of the soldiers broke frorn theline; and was off at lull split. ',Tallow,"
bawled the commanding officer, "where areyou going ?" ',Down to Squire Nuggins, to - Ness- Powder 11111

,

return the ramrod I borrowed of him., You ' r • AT TANAQ,V.i. '

trllE ,•th scrltrets anuorrnce. to their (trends and,

said return ramrods." . 11 the public, that they hove purchased the Powder. . rill". retriiilY erected 14. JOrn Jones, and are pre
•

- . pred Insuruky Powder of the lie.it gir'Liu e for MiningIX'," 1 have a great aversion to Auburn 1 a ndcf der hr e.ir sp; I plr:,,r-r , lc the thi ,rt rr a -wnahle rate::ocks," as the . lir ied %Inch e. ill be promptly -attenrlPri-prisoner said when lib' took , max Eire notice.
~odgings in t_ll Auburn pris.on. ' 1_

amalqa Nov 11" JOHNSON & Co
I:

,FOll. nlll7,lo.4.—The3tilascritter.hnve
inst rvrtived f•nothAlito E1t7.1 and I Inch,

notPl.ll.oo eaprt..F.o) MiLegr
and for ally. Apply to T d 1:, GEOlta£,

tt 1

UnitethVge: and Foreign'
AGES

NO. 7:5 DOCK STItEF:7', ~ppnastr tge
'PIMA DPI.P.IIIA PA.

\AT N. CiVii EngirWer and Mechanician.
V Offers his .4ervieet, for tile transiittl.in of till

liminess rontteettd with the Patent Office.;linnEt.s, Ditiowtvos AND ICkTDINS
neatly and acetirtely matte and Patents ohtained with
despatch. Ills thorungh, Onfnretical and praeticn

!hit Mechanical arts, Induces him to say,
thm in ail cares wlwr, he advises an application forPaivid, in rise D'4,l not ntitained, titer fees fur tils ser-
vices will bu reiurned, and ne will 'also pnarrantee,
thatal patents of,tainedittrouth otliee, will he sits-

hy the cutlets. Many inventurt, are sutderted to
Stea',llolays and Inswortitne and mo iy by employing
Inr6rulletetil person to make their pli..rifi•ations, and
frequently have ,to surrc'ndei their patunt3 and geitt
te-issue.. .

Inrent.,rP at n'Ai..tanre ran send theft mndetA and a
rtalentenl or thr• it thtected lillLLue6. ll
S. Pat'ent Agenrt; No. 75 11,,ck rtie••(, Philadelphia,
Pa., and the strittest eecrecy be observeduntil !he
pat,r,t iY 0111!lit161.

Waiving:4 am! ispeeitivations for Failorier.Mifts.&t•
and all kinds of Machinery loin ha sett on Conitni, ,ion,
and eiimpment nten furnish to rat the same in opera-
tion In anyput hf Ur United ettateF, South America
and the West Indies.i urstmaNc4411011 .1171 ,,C1( PRATT, PlTSpentiii the Dledtantts insti-

tute, New Vtnrk,
Meade, ALLtli & Co., Noveny Works, New

.York. .̂.4„.-.',,:;
" Perm nOUntl. 6.: CO, Clvslambian Foundry

New loik i
" florr.r.gt.ttcorr& DAviis, Philadelphia, ra.
" A,DA MS Ar.. .1 !AVIS, rlinillifg. Pa.

!Jr. LocecnocL,ltaltimore
Mater TATLOR. Of Iv

" llssitt. Gov:h,Cincionati3Ohin.
" WALTra 1/44LER, Chicago. Illinois
" J. N. Mit_Lult, Savannah, Ga.'

Wm. C. °inane, Mobile, Ala.
" T. Tvivinvz.l„ Waa.t)ingt,,n,
•' l'itos. J. KElta,Charl,.mon, S. C
May 12. , 20-10

1500-eVards ofListing Carpet
• (. • AND WOOLEN FLANNELS. • •

-J. PRANRLIN HARRIS, -

DESPECTFULLY calls the attention of his numer-n. on, partrons and the public' generalls:to examinehis excellent stock ofCarpetsand Ffanneist- tease who'may wish a euperior article ofhandsome ;WM durableListing, CrirPots- (he has tioo yards of suci ready iztstore) 'Manufactured entirely of new and rash mate-
rials,and wove in uniform plaid patterns, Xr 6V"colors. at SG cts. per yard also, common OT ran car-
pet, front 3.5 to 45 per yitni, and white and Wald woo,-
en Flannels ; an excellent article of plaid Flannel, all
Wool', for Mechanics and Miners: sharing', at ,47 per
yard. Persons wishing to purchase the ;strove Fords,
would do well to call and-eland tie them. Customers
sending materials can have their Carpets wove with
the best chain, and in the neatest patterns, at theshortest notice.

FRANKLIN HARRIS,
Manufacture?'of Carpels and Flannels, near

the N. W. Corner'ofCentre and Minersvitle
Sta., Pottsville l'a.

Feb27,15 50. ' B.i7uto
Dr. J. T. Nicholas, -

iIIESPECTFULLY informs the citizens ofyottsville
and vicinity, that he has removed his Medical Of

fice and A pnihec;iy Store, to the, old stand. fanner!)
oetupied by Nicholas.& Collins. corner of Market andR-icond sts., where he will be pleased to give tnedita
acidic. and prescribe prescriptions. Ile dattera him
self tba: from lone e xper lenre in the busibesa and st
rention to his profession, be will sive general saris
faction.

At the request °lconic. ofthe citizens-of Minervrille
and ittrroundtng country, lAti has,established a ir.edi-
cat °dice is that ranee, where he tnay br consatted on
Tuesday andFriday afternoon ofevery week,

Sept. .ti
. .

• N. 111. Nesviiamf's
P,L DM BING S OP', '

lIMITTk!S ItOW, NORWECIA:si STREET,
PotttriVe. l'a. --

A LI; kinda Of Lead Pipe. Sneekl.eact, liras' Corks1-1. (a superior article,) Batik Tuba Showery.aths
Hydrants, Hydrant Hose, Double and Sifigle iketing
Pontos, kc.. kept constantly on hand dud for dale.—
Kitchen Sinks madeto order, neat and durable.,and all
kinds °riganibinlap done in tho•best manner.

To-Farmers and Builders.
G4°uNp PLASTER, f.,r hate by the Weldor bar

rel. it. Torre quantities.
Alsti, 'CALCINED PLiSTER AND rLAsrEni

HAIR of tirgt: quality, carefuiry. prert.tred for tram—-
portati"nz

Apply perFonal .ly or by letier al S•6uylkilf Sal, alloy
Willow or Brown St. Whiirf on the Livia.. a re:

P. COGGINS & Cu., rtillactelphia.
Apill 27 19.:A. 15-Imo

Blinds alid Shades
R' W, th6rnis hisTritmls and the public

in general that he ',continues 10 manufacture
Venilian !Mints, warranted runal to any in the city,
at thelaste•t caih prices.. All assortment of Minds
and Stiati,exalwaes nit hand, at NO. 3-17 RACE
one' done iselow and -No. 7Ilart'd Biiitdin g,
N and

punctuaily attoded to:
,- April -2.0, • 16-1

• --

( r. .I.IFR INSURANCE:. .

-. --.IzoTEGT 1- ourasEi:v Es
TDelaware Mot 1111 safety Iromranee COmpany.
.1. —Office NorthRoom of the Exchange. Thifd St.,

Philadelphia. '
...

FIDE INSIJII ANCE..—Duil.liotts, Mention:lise andother propeity it: Togaand . Count:r, Insured itEuivA1• loss or damaae to.• fire ht Ihe tow: sl rate of prem.um.
." mAnuir: IN-sCiteNcti.—tney if.,> in.sure Vessels.
Cargoes and Freights, tercian or commis:: under open1, or specialpoltetes, n. -the assured mny desire..

I ll.h AN D TR..% NsruißT:crios.—Trk:,,..'also insure1 mercl:ondiz. transportedl y Wagons, Railroad Cars,
Canal Dom:. nod Steamboats, on mess and lakes, 011tae 111'..`St Ithetai leltlig. ,

,•r bin EcTorts. . ,II Joseph ri. Seal. -Js :my: C. Muni .
..c Edmund A. tiomtet, .Tlomploles Paoltling.

I *John C. Davis. •11. Jones Brooks.
Anliert !tartan,, . . Jfenry.Bn.an.
John .It. Penrose, Itogit Craig,.

, 'Samna! Ede; arils, Cenral. Sei-rill,
:

.. i Gem G. Leiper, Sm.ncesMcllssln, . .
.Edward Darlington, CharlsNKelly .,
Isaac It, Davis, J. C. Johnson.

, William rolwell, Will itt Hay.
. John Newlin, zits. 8. Thomas,

Dr. It. M. Iluston, , .tolo: S4lers, .
• William Eyre. Jr. 'J. T. Morasn, -

D. 1...N0rg.s n, . Wm. Liaaaley.., .
' WILLIAM 4VIAIII'IN !'resident,

Motu:CD S. NeWllOLn. S..CrUtary. ' , ,
The subscriber hat. ing Mett appointed na.ent fbr the

.above Company. is nosy prepared' to make lusMranen
-OP all 4...scrip:ions or Property MI the 111.1b1 lilmral
It4nir. Apptrat GAL Potts` office, yorris7 Addition..4,ai-my ilt/Ildl,' in Market Street, Pottsvi:le.

A. m mAcDoNA Lb.Nnv 11. 15.19. ' 45-ly ,

Knox Insurance Company,
-

CAPITAL V.00,000.
TIRE, .1f tILINI: AND LIFE INSI;RN.NCE.

Office au irate r St. Rear _Mar/. rt. is trzse•s'/I rick lta it
VINCP:IiNI.N. INDIANA.

rrilllS Company having been duly \rogrrnizr•il. and
-.1.. the capital strirk Korn:ay secured. are now pre-
pared to,roceive dpulicationa for insurance ne.ainst
tov., or dainaa.c firc.rin Bitildings,:iirehandize,sla
chinerv, ganufactories, and all drnrcriptiontr orprnpercy ; also Nerrhandi2u and produce in the t nursr
of inland transportation.—the risks of the KlntA—apd
orlon the lives of iiuliiiduatA. The rates of premium
whirh will sioverti.thi7,l iustimiion, milt tonf.,nriroihe
•estriblished rites of ine--Enstern Offices. 'MI. InUsc.i.
wit be liberally and prom pity arljuaied, and ;lard.

- •
,

DlREl:rotes:
Hos. It N. CAT:N.IN', Vinceunca.
W/LLIAM J, E:, do
WILLIAM I, ITECEIIP.
lkotait.: E. l't.ca, do

tNa LII-T T. WEFT, M; It., Pike
Prrca 13!,i LEN', Fort Wayne, lbdiana.Titomin ,T. Laf.lyr Tie, do
WALTER W., EA PLY.' Terre-li.lltf., dn-tiz-Gov. NVALLici:r. do
Ili;xitr,4l,..ki.LLl, Evansville,. do
111:!: :iclirooLcnA FT, N't ash. D. C.
ZErIIA N lAll "I'LAT T. NrW York.

R (—MN VS* Pre • I
3M.ArL N: Secretary, poi •in

51. e•DI
r.

CV Atte.x,
Cou- Vincclint.s.Sa.uuELJI.D.,n,

tzr.rt:RENrr.ri IN 1N1)1A:NA_ . .
Thy Elrrll..nry, Gov Jo4cril A WmanT,lridlanapons.

.74,1,".S if_ LASE:, l.t. Governor,
12. ff.- 'Frt.'''. Seerr.r..,ry ' de

Douc,AsN)f,“ or' Slale, do
fith. I.7ALEV, IJ. wt n_6nput.re,vilte.

K. C., lloontitigtOle.
iII:NTI2COTtjtS., J11114 .7.e. /7. S. COUrl

Cant..l•l4l.
A. Ni. "l'u Err. I:sq

, 4 Trustee*,
I (-7,.1. 144001,t're Ilautr„%Wahn• L. S. Eno

Y,.rk Ckyy.) "
I &ton D. 1: t ac.v, 7Terre

'

Ilt.r.Trit. Pte.:Went I:ranrh Hank,
&NIES COLLINS .Ir.. Slate Azent. in New York.
Tho li.tVitly be.en'appoinied Arent rm.

ill...above Company, is non• fronted in mnkc Ltau-ran,e on Property„ Gt., on liherni trrnic.
JOHN C. MA rt-Ti N.

514 tEIIIMEI

1
• • •

ii:ii,_i___.____...-•-- ----'-----SiiW:i T 1
rifE pitAvLIN nu: iNsi:ILA.NCE COMVAN 1

,

0 p • p II 1 L A i) E. L Pll IA.Grri&f: xo. I G3l, .clii-Fmil street, near Fifth titer,DlREc"rolts, . . .--1(made, N. Bunker, GC°r Ce• W. Richards,
Thoncis Hatt. Mordecai U. Lr.tricTobis Vi• -azner. . A d.tphe 1.1. finite,Samni•lUnita, - Worn! ri.,llro .wn, • .

.Jacid, It. Smith, n'orris. Pattersonc.ntionelo make Inanraitre, permanen t or i tallied
,„ .norry denrjrololl 0 r prolfCrty, in 10-Nn and counn3at r.igtk as low as are consistent with smutty. '

The. C..enpany have reserved 3 large S:onttocentFnmr, tviii ,h 3i:lth-their rap:in I and Premiums,sifel)in'ecAcel, Tilton! a mete Protection to tile. assured. .
The~gets ofth,,cittnpany ••rt Jii-cuar) Ist, MS., ii.Mibiirht'd ag'reeai.l to an 'act .0 r,till,ertibly, were at: ,4r.11,.,, t, viz.:

Iforicaees, $Q317.35e 63 51,353 55'Real 1:,131P, tiq Cash, 4.3.1.57re.;,,rary .'
loans, 12,5,45'9 on 1,..!10,e,..17:Imre thrtr incorporatino, a potlnd of; igliiren years,h..y''ha,n paid upttards of sec ',When trot. AiladsanitAnn :sod dellars„lnsres by tire, thereby affordingevi-dence o.f the advantiiges of itisnrance,ns well us !Prand to meet with nrrimptneas, ail

, CHARLES N._llA.Nfllil:ll, President,CIIAILLES Secreciry.:The clibsceiber has been, appointed azent for iltetlinve nicittinned and is now prep:ll.rd in
wits, (mit/ranee-Jilt every lest rapt inn of property, attar lowrsH tat, ANDREW Russci .. Afe,tsville..lt:o 19. NW:, Fehl9-.
NATIONAL 110.1 N Li-Pr: Srl.'-ltrtNctl,surit:Tl-"Wr r.uspoNI(G SAVINGS EA K for lit,. Renee: rif rfieWirlnw..L.l.and 'lei Orpha EtepeLes red by Act nf Par-Lt ain ;t E`if ,c):vrai ~T
4,,rve and (fr.dn surplus Premplims) tifaidnitSiS3,(Tl,T. f.lniie Murray. Eish . Genre.,
salare, eliairomn of I Ire I:•,urt ofDito. tors LrindnnPiLestrtrin—J.?Ellintsno,.3l 1.1 , R. S. .ertuary—WS, It 0.,1110u, r..,A., S., .liecreiarv—F.,VCaturnis

PHILADELPHIA DroAED nF Erupt:NC!. •Clement t • L Win l'utt-r. IL D C onFulColeman Fish; ~I Getiritirrrabant,'•Loilis A l'lndey, Wifltarnr„,l.io esFhr fo!lOninc are airinn,..^ the advantage 6 offered by.his Institutibn:—
Thr.vtarßnt*o or a tale, Lapit al. in addition tn tlicaccumulation -of premitiks. The per [filar benefit se •cured to the assured by the principle of th 4 loan tre-i,artniont Theliayaiebt,r,f pretnintna hairvearly,rms. trity, by parties insured for nivile lei ni of Ide,atITHIHiz arlditionalchdrge. The Itavellitig ledse-ea-tensive. and liberal. Persons insured for Lfe, can-atonce boril-Av hair amount. or anneal premium , 'andclaimahe" salon privilege.for fis« oUcCrFAI y.i.ALP,'D/1their own hole and dcpasitnf Partnf the Capi,tat IF IH:lnianently iHVealed in tbe Stat es, Inthe naateS of three Or the Loral Director:4, as Tret:tdea—available alyrgs to the'arsurcd ra,es ofdivinedclaims (should any suchAiise) or otherwise. Thirtydays allowed a 0cr cacti payment or premium becomesdue without forfeitnre of policy- No charge for rriedical examination.

. The Society 'tieing four.(lo. nn the Mutual andlointStock principl.,, partici. -may participate in •the profit.,of the Society; i.wo-thyrie of which are ilium:illydivided anion; those ii=aureil for life on the patticipaLinn fiertie.
Pereong whoare desirous:ln avail tltems•.avcs of theadvantaitesofPred by thiit iin.tittiiinn,; by addressingthe Azent. F. A. eit-irr.Nol Sunih et, 13aliiriArecan obtain the ti•quisite information and thenecestary paper,' for,cfr..etihe aii insimince.
t..-A li y infurntatinn with regards.) this Corhasayranhe Obtained at the oftiee iifine .11Theriii! Joimial,wbere

the Preadult!! can be paid and lasurancee effected.,- June 3'). 1E4.9.27.1).. .

THE-MINERS' I 49IIIINAL;'.:''.4.ND.: TOTTSVILLE-_ : GENERAL ADVERTISER.
' DR. SWAYNDS

CELEBEITED FAMILY MEDICINES
GIME FOLLOWS claw! .

Mom Frpors of the Meaty of
Dr. Swayne,s Compound Syrup

'

. OF WILD CHERRY,
The Original and Genuine Pr.eparation! 7coNstINIPTIoN, -

Collo:2, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint,
Spitting Blood, difficultyofBreathing. Pain fn the
Ride and Breast. Palpitation of the Ileart, Influ-
enza, Croap,hiokeu Constitution, tioreThroat,

Nervmis Debility. and all diseases of the.
Threat, Breast and Lungs ; the most
efroitual - and speedy cure known '

for any, of the above diteasca is'
, SWAVNE'S .

Compati.nd Sirup of tVilL d Cherry!
• •

DR. SWAY.NC THE SOUTH-
Bead the 1116Sr remarkable , tare ever placed upon

retotd--, ,

Wilmington. N. C
Dr. Swayne—iDear Sir.—llaving beenalmostmi-

racuously cured by your valuable medicine,' think It
not more than gurnmon gratitude in me to make one
In addition to tholist of certificates which you have
received of remarkable cures bi your medicine,.
During the two; years Preceding last August, I Was
very much distressed with a Very had cold and rack-
ing cough, and :during, the latter pelt of the time, it
continued to grow worse, and indeed in July sir

rem= etvt- ME Wien, haNing tried all kinds of
medicine, eaid ,be good for such .diae'ases, without
the leak good effect. I was reduced almost to a per-
fect corpse, and had scarcely any flesh upon mybody,
and for a long tithe never thought to rise from my
bed again. A friend unc day asked'me if I h.l tried
Dr. Swayne's-Compritiud Syrup of Wild Chetry, .and
advised me to do so at once, as he had heard that it
had workeda great many wonderfulcures. I took his
advice, and after using up several bottles of it, I
grew so much better that t Was enabled to leave 1119 •
bed, aed afterwards to walk about the house, aud go
out into the street.- I was encouraged by' this, Rod
conttnund• the u-tet of your medicine, and. How, by
means of lti nonderlurl curative powers, I ant per-
fectly well. and enjoy the use of. all my faculties,
just as much as if I had never hgeu afflicted in the
way I have deieribed to you. I pare written this,
Dot thinking:hal it will at all interest you. but hum-
bly hoping that it will haire • Its mite of influence lit
causing, your valuable medicine to be spread among
mankind, nod to assisting to risciyou to that station
nhiels you so 'Ochry deserve, for your persevering
etrorts for the public. goad.

Respectfully your friend and admirer,
hiSEA R. lisst.strt).

The Original,Letter can be seen by calling at Dr.
Swayne's Office. •_ . _

KERY IMPOIITANT CAUTION
tie very Particular to inquire for Dr. SWAVNE'S.

WILD cucLuty. as some unptincipled individuals
ti the stolen the name of Wild Chen), thhadog to
bitrrow a reputation front that alroady established.—
Remember f the genuine is put up in square bottles.
covered with a beatitiftif wrapper, (steel engraving,)
sr it:, the puriraitof Itlt. SW.4.l.ltiE tbereiet, also his
sign:mire , all ether are positively `fctitions and
counterfeit."

• Priacipal DQ}:P,'ti. W. Coma:Cl E!,;lit and ititie
, Vt.;la.

Sava:vac's Celebrated Verinlfage
A safe and effectual remedy for worms. Dys-

i,ersia.Cliotora,Motbus,:iickly or Dyspep-
tica bildteu or adults, and the mostUseful .Family Medicine ever

offered to the public.'
This remedy. je• one Which-has room! succes,ful for

a loos time. and it is ut:ivt•tsally by'idi who
have 'fled it to he far supervir ( being so very lifeaput
.10 the taste and at the taint: .to,lue I frestuall to any
ot:" uoolhuie ever etnii!oyed uo diseasys to which it
is rec..intizeil.leti. 1t hot telly .tiestrOVS l% but it
insigoratss the whole sinent. It is 'liar rps is its
effects, and the health of the patient is itlways 'im-
proved by its use even witen.cos. worms arc discover-

Extract of a liter to br S'icaitni, dated .12Jersontotrn.
Indiaon.
Dear :At—A man purchnsid a bottle of yourVernal -

fligu'tlie otherday for bia child, and by fu uae dia..
'Charged CZ of the largest worms lir had eVrt seen. It
rs boilleW:l4t difficult to get the people to try it, Or they
have been no often gulled by naureona and worthless
wortu medicines. Yours being, so verv.pleaaant to theTaste; at the saute time effectual, 1 shall be.able to dia:
page 01 a large quantity. Tours, &c.,

T. T. SAlia?, P. U.
To Dr. Swayno,

DEWARD OF.MIZ3TAIMS.
. P.r member l Dr Swayne's Vermiluze is Trow put up
In Square 11.41tes, (having recently been induced.)
covered with a heautirul wrapper, (steel engraving,)
with the portrait of Llt Swayue thereon enira,,ed.

tire tkat the nCrue is 'pelt correctly—SW. 9 Y.A.E.
CLEANSE ANIJ

pR.SAVAVNE'S SUGAR COATED SARSAPA-
RILLA and EXTRACT OP TAR PILLS.

A mild and effective pureritlve, great purifyer of ttle
Wood, tliry correct till the functions or ito, Liwor, and
as ail alterative in Droitsiral 'affections they are very

Viddines.s of the held, dimness of eight,
d,•prrr.um n 1 blorits, bead to to,, dcc.. aro cured by
tlieQe portly-toy noolicinc can hove u bett•tr
cllvct for 'niontlily irregillaritte, iv:licit occasionally
hapticti to women, they ilr.!•pl•frettly Nay, and will , jfl
(.012111fiCtinn With Dr S. \:‘.A N cootp.nnit Syrup
of Wild rherey, take all pint and disease frotn•evely

iif the sibteni.
Tlic above valualtre tnedieineq are rirepurcti only by

Dr SWAY NE. N. W. corner of EttalTilr and RACE
suety.

AGENTS FOR SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.
JOON BROWN. )"
J. curtTis .c.
J. S. C 'MARTIN.
JANI VS 1%. FAL"; arrsvif le11)11.N W GIIIIIS. 1%
C.A. C Ilustztscurt,Schnilhill Haven:ll Sutspt.rn.
Poit Cath,,n; I:rEnv & R ,!..e.D. L. Nlnbahhlngq.; Jolts

Orr°, Tnylnr,vilir; .I. IF. .ALTER, THouartHa C
Frn l'ainaeinn: Gra. REIEKAKHER. Yrw CiAsth ; W.
)tris-rFt Cl.ar;:Nl% t re & Srt.t.veuor. Patter-
fcit ; f.a I; tom, l'izwt:tove; EcK &

Cocutt Lt. SHN. luttm Wit.Ltimx,
Nllll.llel.tn4, yrIAILEV: OriaTihurr; CnNsEn,

LIT:I:HALE. New Philadelphia; S MEnTz,
igshurg I. autliag: J. STA 4711V, Ml.Kvant.t.tire,

ap,) 1!). • 110.0 all :•:71Q7•:::Cci`Cri in the adj :eel!t c..nni les,
reh 1,,Y.)

- 2 -

7'7' 7 "
• 7. 7. "-71•
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%V NV II ()LE St A I. 4.: ANDr, I,
110t)T A "VD Stt()l4: STOtt E.

CORA-ER OF CEATRE .1'...V/).IIARA7:r S
l'Ortg n.

gnbscrittors ina ite the ;We ntinn nfthe putdir
1 to the Very eNtensive artstitimeLt of cowls, c0n-

...1.0.7,r
GENTLE:mr.vs •Ztitrbeti. rm!cqd and Pvertql

Itnntx. and 15to. dnishle tolled Sewedand Pet,.
poi if...its, Watr:t j'ronf Ilonin^:,l nwerl and regcnd,
from *2 to fit.; Nrw Englantl;Riltlllllllldeltilth man-nf.tettireet Coarse Itan•s. 111 ;rent variety, cnnstant.
11 on 1.:11.r1; Cloth and I.aFflnc Cattvr Hon's, andCrtni:rtoo c:or Nulirprr, Orvon 'neg. and
Senett and Pett2ed Monroe,.

I,IIAKIVt• Betas and 3lonrut.E, of ri!:Pt quality, at
' Mtv

isoys• and vnuo..• n.rrts and Morirnexcnnin nr line.I.Al)ys• ['tench 4,1 1.1nr1,11 I.nsttng G.titer 11.,n13,Mnrocro. r.klf=hin and Guar Itnote,g. rreh. h Alor-rorro,l'alf-I.in I.lnal 11 'rev, -rrenr.ll
Kid I. and netnp nth skills and JetT,r,nns,

' rr,•ncti tforrncto And gut rnrnron.,ol,, front 511 els.
to 31; ]len Ent:land ttnotees and Shons-ofall kindsrtte:trt.

MN•q,st' :tint Clalilrenz Tiontrei and :I'llorg. a largeI.,r` uric I....arkct; cor.stal“l onIt Ir.r?.
siv,g. .

t)nr sZ,rk orr;,‘,” 111.-ifttir h.-ieftare ortlie lieftt man-tit:towed art :lie fnlit/l Can afrOrd. rArlit , 4 andGentlemen W6lllll (1, 1 WO! Ir/ COI and provide them-
. eivr, Cnrn shoes, the best prevensitive
ye: o..srov,r, I of told- Conglift and Corisomplitin.TitrAK (.'3rpet rind '

Th, colonlooqy'ftviil (ind oft well
ri iiis itie alio% e atitcles, which we will tell atmode:at, rile. '

tionift arid :ftlineft. made or repaired to °Mei.
tS-TI:10:13 ,
Dec IS, IblD. 51.tr

Pure PreAh Cad Lib-er Oil.
T111:4 new and vain:llllv Mediciti mu, need by the

medical prores.,ion a itli Pro h a smiflllitig efficacy
in the mire of Pulmonary •••• niptlon; Scrofula
Chronic Rheumatism, Roof, Cerie. lfubilup, cum
plaints of the Kidneys. &e., &e., spared frnm the
liver of the Coil rh ,ti for medletna! esPressly for .
our falrs.

• (Farrart from the London turnall
J. It. Williams. M. ll , F. R.'S., Profetsor of

Nfei Um In Univerity college, London, Consulting
Physician to.t heHospital for Consumption, &c., says.:
f have nreSt tubed the Oil In above four hundred eases
or tutotrcototo,rt.tripto or the Longs, in difr•rent,
siagrFovhich 'rave been under my (tire the last two
years and tt lira. in the large number of eases, :06
nut nr ore wa-4 1.41 3111.1/ r.r markrd and TM-
cquivn.al untreovement, yaryl4; taidegree indifferent
eases, front a tempoory.retardation of the progress of
the difease,•and a !nitigai ion of di4tre,nior symptom-,
lip to 2 more pr 18 COLliplele: restoration to apparent
health.

•• The sircci of Cod Liver Oil in inost ofthese eases
was very remarkable ,, reenin n few dip the cough
was milizat ed, for expertoraTlo2 di211111,1;.11 In qinrot-
ty and opacity, the nizio.Nweite, reased. the ;wipe be.
come !lover, ondof tiette7 enlitnie; and the appetite,
Resit nod strt ngth were grrohillfrImproveq:-

". In cow:fusion, I repeat that the pore fresh nil frorn
the Liver of the Coif is more;beriefieial in the treat-
Ment Of Pulmonary Consumption than anyagent, nie•

dictic or'reglmenlo,!thal has yet been em-,
played:" •

As W. hare made arrangementN,in procure the Coil
Livet -from head nitanars, ti can now he
had ehentlcally, pure by the tingle bottle, or in boxes
or one dozen rub ,

Its wonderful crliOey haP inddcmi numerous epurh
nits imitation,. As it, 511C.CCS1 depend@ entirely on.
its purity, too much mac c.aUnot *be used im procuring
it CY11,41t1,.

E% cry bottic haring pn .icour written signature may
Le depended nponne genuine

l'aui:Ailets containing an analysts of the Olt,, with
notices!or it from Medical. Journals, wilrhe sent. to

who address ftle cf. pOstag.c.
JOHN C pAtiftit,& CO.,

WlTlosate Druggists and Cliornifts,
100 North Thir.l-,trcel, Philadelphil

July 21. 1319 30-ly

•

Patent Lubricating 011.
R. D. SCIIOENED. '

gAVING purchasedthe exclusive right for mann-
factoringand vending the 'Patent TubrIcatingOil

from P. S.Des lan do Co.,for Schoylkill,Dauphin.lett,
BIWA, Columbia, Norlhuniberland,Lucerne,WyoMing,
Lycoming, Lehly,b, Carbon and Northampton CounDes,
he announces to the public that he has commencedthe
naanntacture.of it In the liorough ofPottsville, where
he wilt be happy tokupply all orders promptry, andat
the same rate it canbe burr:based from the Proprietors
of the patent rigbL This oil waa patented January

1t119.1110 esupefiorexcellence and cbeapnces
has already given it the preference over all 'other oil
In use, for all kinds orStationary Machinery. Loco
motives and care on oOrRallroads.—aod also for I,am
use;

All order's leftat'histstore, will beptomptly attended
R. D. SCIIOESER,

Centrest., opposite the Post Office.
Pottsville,June 16. 1649. ,

The following ecniflcAtes show its character r
Philadelphia, Dec. 4,18411..

Nes:as. P. S. Devlan & Co.—Gentleman:—The, Pa-
'sm. Composition yow sent me to have tried, and whichyou design as a substitute for the best oil in thework-
'my: of Machinery, has', I am happy to say, more than
realized my espertatican. I had it fully tested on a
Locomotive Ltigine for two 'days, (in rainy weather,
with mud flying over the 'machine at every revolution)
by * skillful engineer, who &sautes me that It works
equal to the best spermaceti till, with•a.savlng in
quantity of 20 percenA. This savlbg, together with
the greatly reduced ptice at which you lamaroe you
can furnish the article, wlllstrongly recommendlla use
Oa Railroads and ni laige mills and fsctotles where
large iiitaritities ofoifare used. Ihave: now no doubt
of itsentire success. Andunder that impressiontender
you my 'lncerec ongtiatnlat io or: Truly yours,

WM. EllOl./511,
•

"--' Pot tsv Me. Jan 20,
This is to certifyOm we haveteen using P 6 Devlin

& Co`a Patent Lubricating Oil fur the last aix Irclas
and can givens our decided opinion: that,teridei
bring so much cheaper; its peculiar superiority core
the best sperm oil, is its durability on machinery
which renders it a very desirable article for that pugs
ese. We are, extensively engaged in mining and
shipping coal,having: eleveneteatu engines of various
capacities at work huisting coal, pumping water. &c.

Bittats, Haman, & Cu.

P S Devlin Sr. CO—Pent! men : We have been using
your Patent Lubricating Oil on all the. niachittery of
the Readies tron and nail works, for the last tune
weeksond ere consider we have given it a Pair trial, as
the worksare calculated to manufacturefourthousand
tons of iron and nail's per 11111111111. The maehlt.er7
very heavy, the engiihr one hundred and. sixty those
power, and the speed,S are fromthirty to nine hundred
racolutions per mintt,te.

After the above trial, we can recommend the oil as
equal to the best sperm oWused In the' Country, viz:
fur heaving bearingS and fast speeds, stich as shartin-g--andfans. I remain yoursoScc.,

JASIES M 6CAUTT.Manager of the Reading Iron,Nail and Tube Works.
'42.

MAGNETIC OINTMENT
TS constantly effecting cures ofthe utmost impor-

tance. The most hicredubius are convinced—the
most is:101110gs are Compelled to believe iu the power
and virtue 9f this great remedy. •

1119 univergally:admitted to be the ninst wonderful
combination knoyrti to the world for the immediate
teller of 'disease and pain.

It never Cribs-while there remains sufficient life to
restore anatural and healthy action to the capillary
vessels of the body, and equtlize the circulation ofthe
blood By tins moans a controlling power is gained
over the rcost malignant forms of disease, which can-
not bemlitained from any other remedy. Such Is the
mover 01:.thisporildnatton that it penetrates to every
portion nr thetrunrin frame; every bone rind introle.
vein and ligament IS searched out and made sensible
of its parifying!and healing intitience Hence it comes
it copes afreadrly with Internalas external diseases

Numerous instances are ou record where this reme-
dy has rgitorrd lieith to pativots toi river the suave
drat the MOS% poweefut internal renttsileo (411.4 to pro-
duce any effect vismit has frerinentiy been thecase in

fsflantrnarres of the Botre:s.
Nnpano'nt need evir Sic tanh this disease where theMaerretieointmentkan Le obtained. That dangensus
Eptilemic'hoown :tithe •

r., 40.4 Erysipelas,, ....
can alw.4%* be cIIre,t .hy this rcluedy. Cur . i

ihtguinnatory Ithrumatisw,
thi• nintinent is the ninFt coniulcie seined), prepare-J.
lii 99 cases out of 100 it will atTuril clinic relic( to the
trurt rase of

Tiirrous Iteadarke
In thirty minutes. For tier, our, diseases tlcii rculcdy
Is of Lnmrn sc valtieArrectinlis of the:spine, rheumatism. 1 tmeness.ulce-
rate sore t; root, briiiirltitt.s, pleurisy, group, chills,
bruises, scald heal; scrofula, caltitheutii. rryoltielas,
ChVlera Anorbus. Rene in the face .nr breast, burns,
uttl cued I yrs, lever buret:, 80c. will be Immediately
relicced by the use of this

FoIT fay:tier pariirulars and testimunials, Ste pamph-
lets left ea. lirt4ent.

PriLe In and 10 cents per battle. F.ir sale by
.1011 S G. unow,s,

Also, for.ale by:an Agent In curb town in the State.
steptsniloo. Itslo. 4n—ry

Blakes Patent,Fire-Proal Paint
: rftom onto

rr '30.5c Itle!rs have .01 ,,t 11,PiVelf 3 furl her stip
1 ply of thlst riagillar and valbable initettance. Ut

addition to the gate colt's, they have a beautiful
de:tidal,' or brown. resonsblinn the sand ,tone noir In
1150. and so ninth itdmited for the front of "n01,111121

Its principal ingredients are silica, altitnitt..i and pro,
tn4ide of bon, tv4ich In the upiolon of scientific men
satisfactorily acciintila for its fire-proof r.ature—the
two former sabstapces being non-condoeters, and the
latter acting as a sezniiiil,to hind Or, the le together
and make a firm Old durable paint.

Poi are it is milted with Liaserii pit, esnd applied
with' bripdt, the Klate as ordinary pa..n. 10 rood ,

iron,..tih, zinc, cans acs, paper, Ac. It if! !dell!' gradu-
ally and ill:C0111,1 f. It is part :Warty suits-

fur roofs of bitildings, steamboat, a id car-decks,
raltromi to Idges,fiinceg. B,:c. A tool-co ited with the
article is equal to tine ofslate, al a vast sas lag tit cl.-
tienfirt..

Specimens may ie• Fren at the Oiler tc the oilett-ri
Acre. 11A 111Q\, BROTH' ertS &

• rio.loiouill
1741

ColetritaiPl4 24i0--- 1:-e -s
Nos. 31 and 31•11/2 D and 209 ‘ICIIc:SXUT

Sliver—PittL• D ELDLITA

COUNTItY mercliatits can save from In to ISper
cent. by plirchastng at the shove sanrrs. try Int.

prating ray own g,florls, payinE 'hut littlerent, and tir—-
ing econoinleally; it is Tamil I cnn undersell those whe
purchase their gond!, here, pay high rents, and livelko
princes.

Constantly nn band :t large assortment or Pen and
Pocket Knives, ikrissnrs and Razors ; Table Knives
and Folks, in ivory, stag, ti•itraln• tinne-'and wood
handles; Carveis and Pnrk.;,..Sieels, ; Botcher
Knives; Dirks le ; lend Plain

.Pistnle, kr. received, a large stuck r Igers
and Wnstenllntini's fine Pea and On•Cresolinivra•

Alsn, a large aksnrinsent nrleons, !kr., -&c.;
also, KIT English', Twist and 6:etnian Guns.

JOHN M. COLEMAN, Importer.
lan

Cloth Store
No. 8 XoilA Second Street, three doors above Market

rnILADELrIII A.
NATHAN T.. CLAPP,

INVITEB the; att it'll of, hip hientift and others to
.I. his large and choice aardrament ot Cloths, Casa!merqs, anti Ve4tinp, compriaing. in part

French. CLOTIIB.
Belgian. of every and quality..
Marti( an 4 • a /..,,re
West of England ASS,,II7NIENT.

, !SUALIZEIZ. COATINGS.Alsek and Clney 'colored bahit mop,
Sager black sod (stay colored Cashmarettr
French ralteand check etts3imer Coitings.
Dnap n't:te'S ellMillfq and Croton Cloths.
=I

Soper blank trellol-01FEIRICre?,RIA 1/01.61(411.. -

Freulh faneV and niiYd Cs-ssinteres, every variety.Merino Cosihorses. all rotors and tinatitles.
Plaid and striped Cassinteres, in every variety. -.

White and firic'y Linen Drillinzi, splendid styles: .Cords and ROM erteens, of every qrality.
Pattinetts, all spades and qualities. .

,•

Super blackOatin and 'Cashmere Vestings.
Splendid fancy •Silk Vestings, unw clesigns. I
White and colored Marseilles, large assortmeni.
Drat; Clothsand other Coach Ttinimings.
Vith a great variety of Goods for Boys wear.'

& lafge-itssorttnent of Tailors' Trimmings
for sale very low by the piece or at retail.

NATHAN T. CLAPP.Nn 5 N Second St., doors above Market
March.23 ,100 •• 12.3tu

FrTIE IIIEt..A.DT de; ELLIOTT (Warranted,.,EVE ,'PoihtedGold Pens, nom stand A No. I in the
Penmarket; every person who has tried tbecti will
acknowledge their auperiorlty. They are Anade and
sold exclusively by Brady & Elliott, two doors above
014 Nliners' 'Hank Watches of all the celebratedmal.cte sold 4S abcrt e,ai p lre tc suit the times.

Astiotogy, Astionomy, Threnolo-
- • _ • gY and IGeottiancy.-. -

RY PROF C. W. RORACK, OF 8 WEDEN.
Office, 14.- 71,Lectut;itrett,:afrove Eighth, -oipsittAt Atusteat Frail Diat—Pti 1.14 DCtrit lA.

BY —.daftElection, should convince those skeptical persona
who talk of j'AUXIIC.I. that uo such thing as FAIL is
or has been knoWn by -the eminent and distinguished
Astronomer and Astrologer, C. W. ROGACK, during
his experience Grover aquarter ofa century, Do you.
doubt predestination% Then why not everyman gain'
the celebrity of General Tayl:r, a Daniel WebSteri or'
a Ilenry Clay) And yet there are some whoare fool..
Ish enough to doubt that a man may be torn with the-
power to see lnto future events. flow can It be pos.,
-slide Mat the destiny 'of man should be destined by
ihr amere shuffling of peck of cards 1 and-yet there
ere thonsands. who 'allow themselves, with Ater;
mouths, to swallow the greasy words of some .old.
Woman, whuSe true Shin COIISaMS in filling Mein with
wonders that. are most difficult fur the digestion of
others who tire more crertuluus.yet More scientific. It
is such tuat bring diserodit on a profession that has
been acknowledged to be a science of the Mmiestriru
der, from lime Immentolial. and is the only prolessio.
that has holy authority: to sustain it. The highre-
spect which General Taylor, and Charles John items-
datte, late King of liweden, had for Astrology, is
shownby their letters Gtr their Nativities. to the sub-
scribe', which it di give him great pleasure In show-
in 10 to those who favor him with a cull.
In addition to his power to foresee Adore events, he

has power to give such. iaforination a, will einem.
'ally redeem 'such as are giv'ol lo the toofree UJC Of rue
bottle. Ile is, also capable of curing disease; heretot
fore considered incurable in this country bylbeort
({nary medicines, and wishes all to give Lim a tall
whohave been given tip by their physicians and wish
to be t fired. lle n ill warrant a cure in all cases, and
will matte ho charge except for the coo.lurations he
shall make use of In Ids ante. Ile is often asked What
a Nativity isl Ile answers, accordlug to Geounincy,
one of the seven maids in the scictice.of Astrology,
that it is a Horoscope of the future. events °fa person's
lire,carefully calcelated and transcribed on paper, con._
raining an account of 'all the lucky and unlucky days
In the months and ears of the person's life for whom.
it is cast ; by whiciiiineans thousands in this country
and'el.rewhere fraveibeen prevented from mlcfortunts
thaChad been hidden in the womb offuturity. by ref•t!.ring to their Nativity tiefiirc entering on any specula-
tion of Mildness or illeaSilrik. it.,Flioutdbein the hands
of every rine as their almanac for life. A Nativity of
nn indiVidual tan only.forwarn the possessor of tmu-,

Ides ifintare in (inure far hint; those who are involv-
ed in present difficulties of any kind twist wait on the
sub.:critter in person or by letter, who Is prepared to
exert his secret influencefor their iptinediate benefit.
Ile is ready to use lIIS influence ..to (oriel' tho result of
InWttlitii, am; all node:takings in which there rasa risk
involved; he also 'lakes Use of his power for the res•
oration of stolen or lost property, which betas nsed
for the advantage or ilibusaiets it, this city and else-
where. Who can doubt a gentleman's abilities, who
has had the honor to be called onand amirulted with by
all the crowned head of Europcf, and -enjoys a higher'
reputation ai an.Astiologer than any one living

ulfe tab tw consulted with at his Office, or by fetter,
f pre-pallyand he is prepared to make use of his. port-
er on any of tlre following topics i—litusitiess rf all
descriptions ; travelling by land or sea; courtships ;

advice giyeu for their successful accomplishment;,
speculating in stocks, merchandise, or real estate; the.recov'ering of legacies In dispute ; the purchasing of
tickets, and the Lia o). of ships at sea. LIC Ulm) Wren,
his services respecting health, weal and marriage,
love nifairs, journeys. laWilti ditfic by in bu•ineas,
fraud, sickness and death, past. present and future
evenicand w alt the ilOnverlifi'Or life.. and Invites all to
call who are afflicted, corporeally OT

TERMS:
Ladies. 50 cent*: Centlemen.4l. Nallvitieg eaten:

law,/ and read i t, NIL iccordizig wale Ontelts of Magi
coition ; G. ,ntlenten. $1 50. Nam i•
I 6.. calculated according in GeOIII3IICY, for /,aches, .2
in rat', fti; 143, lti 4,b5.

Perauns aba distance can have their staiirillgsdratcn
by gentling the dale',,/ I lie clay and their bulb.

Ail letrerqr:ontainine the fee will receive irn-
mrdialr ;11111 11311% 111 he sent to any
Put or OW pnued Stat.., 11:0111 .11 ou du-rafile paper.

Office. -Nn. 7I Locust street, between Eighth and
Nunn, and Walnut;and Spruce streets', oppo,ite the
Musical Fund (1,111.

Office iIOUIS Irani9 .1. M. till 10 I'. 112
C. W. 11011ACD, Astronger•

Dec S. 1510. t.st-lv •

Ant i-PNrie Picini.
FIRE, WATER WEATHER PROOF

•SAVE .I.NSUIt.ANCE:
rrtilS l'A INT 14 ill ,' I,lllit of a tang Nerics of set•

cotific experitneote. told id 101aity dilG~renl from
any other ever otfored to the puldic. „it is composed
of rnateriull eririxply searcely de-
atroetinle by theittbet Pipe It Conn.+ n tontine im-
pera•ions lo air afidottot.ture,alld ik a perfect protec-
tion against nll the oidinary causes .Of fire, whether
Sparks, Ciodets nr;llett, (rout a neighboring building
in flames..

It is ebt`enially adapted to protect floors from fire
and Le‘nkine, Wood of all kinds front Decay. 'l'lll
Ito4s.ntol Iron Work' from 1111SC Railroad flridges
and nil exposed t smkrtis,frotn Locomotives,
and the interior or Manufactories, where snaika or Aqu,ck lipid flame would reorfil), set thrtu fit, ‘ttiht.
mit this protection. NO other p Opt IA to it roi
the Walk or toi,k Lnulrl, gititte them the armntrange
and solidity of 51011,11, and. evoidtrur the use of sand,
always annoying :11111101111 wearing otr. - •

The longei it rentnins on the, wood, tho harder it
becomes, and the letter.lll itresii.t the action of firo:;
and timber, if it could be immersed in a solution of
it,would, in n time, be petrined to stone•It has mt lime nrulneeer crarl ,s,

it hardens by diying and nevet peel, °ithis u decidedly c,couniiiii-oi paint-. A building can
be properiy vivercil witti it nt one' halfthe co.d of lend.

Persons wishing to have their Ininsei fite-prnof in
silo can put"on two Gnats of the Anti Pyric first, and
then any color they may %vizi, niter.

On exhibition at the Store, three homes painted in
different stytes.

r). For farther flartirulars, certiticatcF, &c., see
pamphlet publhlual.by the Company,

;LlAtt TIIIS.
N. Y.llospital. Dec. 5.,'40,

I have mode n 6 espertmenlal investigation ilito the
limPertirS.of n paint, prepared by the N. V. Atnl pyric
Paint Company, pained Anti Pyric Paint. Being ac-
quainted with its colaposition, I would slate that it
is of no iii.aootrusilble nature; aud from the dense
and adhesive qualities it is prepared of, that tt is em-
inently- priiteetigeagainit the action of the atoms
Mule, mid Will hive the effect of preserving wood
and 6 .I.l'nriNl.o6 tin W/111711 jl ntay be spitiad„frOm
decay., regard to its prripsams, I
u+niht sat, froth the experiments I have, made:that
there is ub proliabilitv of shingles and other wooden
surfaces painted With it, taking the from showers of
aeneeand eiuder.i. one of the disastrous character of
nor fires- I consider that the .*N. Y. Anti p3ric Paint
Co." has Maitisitt for, aid a valuable and useful km
pro% minim in o rte tsar} art ivle, and dial It desertes
the ronsideratioh • f the publie, as a safeguard against
fires, and the earnest aitimtion of the. Insurar.c Coot-
panics, as greatly Icseening their

LAWRENCr. REID,
rturea.ot of elnitnistry and Le.2.turer On )I.IICat

ntistry, y
Nannfactured by. the ;Now I,.rk Anti' fly. it, Paint

110,mpnity, and aale at their Depot, at. 1S 7 \l ,'A_

ITER St, N. Volk, by weir sole and only authorized
,

IAgent, SEEITARD,
I ,' *Match 23.1530 12:an

Pure Wines and Ligtiers.rp lIE attention of D..aters and Hotel kticperg, i• re,-
quesied in my fine Osortment of Wines and Li-

ryinrs Detected with veal rare from storls to Egropn
and in this Country, and from 60111C01 vibici, enable
me to gualan fee their ptirity.

Brandies of :very desdription Goat Ft to *5 per gal.
ton.

Whiskey, finilrish, Scotch and Mounnialteht.
yid ./moarra Rata, Holland Gin and reach Brandy.
..ilode.tra, Sherry and Port II sees of every satiety

and grade, from 75 eta. to $5 per gatlnn..
champagne of celebrated brands, 4950 to 81G.

Owe. Fine table Claret at *3, and higher ;

also. Lisbon, Tenesiffe, slalaga, Muscat, Se• Wild
Cherry Itrandy,ltaspberry, filacitherry. and Lavender
Brandy, Sc., &c,

TDB COUNTRY TRADE
supplied at wholes Ileprices. A euri.plyte assortment
of Nines and Ligu ory, very rhyap forcolingry pUrpffe3.

Orders progiioly attended 10. Goode carefully pack-
ed and fora arded by •. Eipress." Sampled nom to
any part of the:Country free of charge, by addres,iing,
Past Paid, ' •

A. It, McC,ALI.A,
Wine Merchant, 30 Walnut St., t'hi,adeipitla.

April 13, Man. 13-Imo
,Ilityv Spring Goodm.

IiEOILGE DOLL,.••
No, 106 Xoqh .!•econd Streel—PlliLADELPlllt

HAS just receii:ed a large a3sortmentof Goods, tee
following :roinprising a part :—Sun Glasses, Ilar.

nionlaus, Gerrieth Vines. Snuff Boxes,•Segar Caocs,
Caids; Violin Strings and Bridges, canes,

States and Pencils, Tgarldes, Josellarps, with a
large assortment of TOYS and FANCY Rattles, at
wnolesale and.retail at the loweat pritxo.
_April 13, 1!!.,50 15.:1nt0

Beeves son,
wIIOI.ERALC AND RETAIL '

ECE DST it AD 31 A3IV JP C TORY,
'^`Nos IS 9' 1 s JOIIX STREET,

• PIIIL ADELFIIiA,
lklakere.llotelp and Private Faul-

t can be supplied irtiti .13edsteads'of every
patte'in airmialdy, Etude in the most fashionatde and
euba,taidial manom.

1.:.48 Ile patent Screw Bedstead, a very emicrior
article, manufactured at it,ise,tablialmicnt. All Hindi.
of T.;Urning done at the 10WC5 I raft:S.

Marxh 11-Gm
- _

and Chliden's Clothing.
eubscribet has on hand a complete assortment

I ofClothing,adopted to the season, suited for Boysor three years of age, to young Centime° ofsixteen
• IAny person purchasing elothing'at this estalinen-
nient catthavolte pray liege or rtAutning them if they
do not suit.

F. A. HOYT,
N0.261 Clie,:nut St,below Tenth,PhiLda

reb Wiz, 11.5.5n.

'

DitICiICAL PA4N EiltliA.CTOitt •
?Kt 011IGISAI. .41321 ONLY . OSNCINE, i

,A certain and positive Curefor the worst ?urns and
. , Scalds, Piles, Erysipelas. ,Rhatimatinra," Cats,

Wounds, Fever Sores, Broken Breast, Soti!NiPilivs,r-Weak and inflamed- E,qs,
Sprains. Salt Rheum, and all easta •
• or External ingatitation. •

BURNS AND ,SCALDS.
Challenge the world to Prove, that in any one sin•
gie instance. "Dalley's Magical pain Extractor”--;

that is 10 allY the gentne article—has, since its first in-
troductiOn by tue in 1539, up to this per rod; ever failed
to cure the worst eases of ilitrna and Scalds

FROZEN TOE CIJEED
Dingmans Ferry, Pits cd; Pa., Jan. 13, '99.

Mu. Maur Da t.t.xV--Sii; Tbi9 is tocertify that I
have been afflicted for a numberofyears with a sore
toe ; caused by being frozen. ,uy toe, has been very
painful tU me, especially daring the lastsis months,
when ittad become so much afferted that the Ahab of
tbe first joint had nearly all disappeared, having
,tied all the different remediesrecommenited to me,
but' Without experiencing titiV relief, 1 had•given up
all hopes of saying myBulb. But, to gratifythe wish-
es of my km's, Daniel W. DitiOnian, Vs'. P Brodhead,
and others,] was indure.l tatfy'Nlallev's Magical Pala
tx tractor," and by the use ofniter ti eent Ws. WWI
entirely eared. DANIEL DECKER.
We, theuodersigned,rul,tUtbeharnamestothrabove

testimonial, not alone us tinact ofjunticeto H. Dailey
but.tliat othefir, ahnilaHg afflicted; may tinindaced to
trrand find relief from the virfues ofthis extraordi-
nary family caltc. Wv. PRODIIeAD.

losetiOH. Isrmstett,
. i • Jour Bloom • • -.

14310. Mr. Ittscarsu.,

msFor directions, and other' testinionlils Ofcares
performed, see printed Pamphlets.

CAUTION TO THE Mini=
No artlcl4of'acknowledged tn,erit i*more rxiensive•

ly counterfeited than nAtLers GENUINE
PAIN EXTRACTOR: The difference between the
genuine and the counterfeit Extractors Is easirydefln-
ed, viz: DALLEY'S original aid anfp • cassias Es.
tractor, in the severest burns and scolds, affords ia:
stsstanemis relief. It draws otit the fire and pain in
a leW minutes. And In cuts and Wounds. sore and in-
flamed eyes,and all cases ofexternal IntlafilatlON, to
soothing effectsare ever the sante. The Counterfeit
Extractors, on the contrary irrirdre when apPlicd,and
Increase the pain '

Being cognizant of the dangeri:,nttending the use‘o
the Counterfeit Extractor& 1 distinctly declare that
will not hold myself responsiblefor the effects ofany
Extractor. unless the same be procured at my own
Depot, 416 Broadway corner Eispenard Street, New
York. or Clain lay authorized Agents.

Jons C BROWN, Agrnt; Pottsville: .FRED•KKr.urr ,Sc Co. ' Philadelphia; ,
dolor B ilicasi " ;Reading; ,
OUR A UEl,lll'5ll, ' " Lancaster; . ".

C A Molattlq " Neat.
iDO,YOU WANT •

TO CURE TOUR HORSE!
I rellicted With Humors. Sores, galled neck and

ithoulden., quitterhone, grease apavin, or poll-evil,
one box of Ralley's Animal Galvanic Cure-All, will
coui Ince, you that there is no :mistake in it.

Alik...\ Hi , ItCAD: The fiduvvingis (rota the Over-
seer ofthe arleni Railroad stables:— •

1 Nero York, July 14,1939.
~ 1 have tried DALLEV'S AN MAI. GAL.

vANIC CURF,ALL, and 1 IIOW certify that I have
found it the most eitraor.linJtyr and- valuable remedy
ever put upon a jlorse`wand wotild not be—without, it
for iinS lilmley. Ilicores bard and spavin-lutups aris-
ingfrom the'collar, saddle, &c... as by magic i Ruh on
al/Moot the Salve.,:and tilt. voihir caul wake „I sore,
heap neve,' do harm. JOIIN VAN vonius,

Overseer Ilarliiii Railroad :Rubles.

nnAD Tars roi,Lowisc , .
Th:e le to certify that I have heed Patrey's Animal

Galvanic Cure-AII, and found it the eafeet and most
speedy cure fomores and Lruiicd that I have everorsed,
*nil I take pleastnrc in recommending it to all.

ItOLUNA, Livery stwq, It Jay et., N. Y.

READ Tiliff *NEM!
Barn from an E..--,plosiort:cif Gunpowder—Blast,

ing
iIEMMIT DALLEr, Esq., New Votk—

Dear Sir. I hereby certify...kW in the early. part, o
:Watch last, while engaged- ill:blasting rocks, a chat ge
or powder prematurely I:spinBed, taking full effect
upon MY rice, chest; and left 3artn, and burnt me Ina
dreadful manner. carded home on inter, um
fare swollen to mire Ifs natifral site ; the flesh torn
tiR my arm, below theelbow i End wy eyesfilled with
powder and dust. A physician called on, expressed
strong doubts as to the saving 'of toy left eve, which
had several cots over the ball; and my (ace bring
burnt all over, and havine thirg:k black scab over it
he directed 'poultices to Abe applied, to draw tont the
powder. ,1 his I resisted. belorg fearful hf losing my
eyes; and having heard tnucluot your Pain Extrac-
or, I concluded to try did so, and In less than a
fortnight, and withimfany otilef apptica Jinn thanpoor
Extractor, I was completody cured, without a scar, and
troy eyesight fully restored. '

Port litcantanti, Staten Island'. .I,aae 21, iS4B.
Sworn berme me, the2ith .lu)W. laltl.

Fuel". (....atemot,:Justice of the Peace.
' -.CAFE *assl4l -

AWFPI. CA:II7. pF SCALD!
gra nokr:rl., Erb. 9.8, 16.18.

Pailev—bea,r Sir: soy upon I:, tears old.,
%Ira., at work in the Mingle niartunctory of L. P. Rose,
he had the misfortune to slip and fall into a large rat,
used for the lumina, of hoillOg" blocks prep:Watery to
cutting. The indritsi hail plot itier n remos cif from the
vat, containing .t large qua iititY.of boiling water. lie
fell forward ,caldinzhoth harnhi and arms.all one aide.
and nne leg hadfy mid the other partially. fhescales
were so had on his arms arbtlile.g. that MORI of the &nit
mime ritT with Ids garments, and hia &quire
of Whoth his phystriana and friends.

Miller's Pain Extractor ivFni procured as soon as pop.
sible (which wap tit shout pis Milirs) and applied which
relieved him (tom all pain, praented Irina 'nation asp
swellin:, and in a few d.t.,v,4: .cintinietircdhealing.his'mires.There appeared '[t.eptual oupro,einent, so
mach so that to three weekg he was reino%ed to his

linuseolistant shout ',llll. mile and a half.
We continued the 11. e of tile above medicine about

two months and we believe itWas the means, under
Providence, of savlll2 his a nd e would cheerful-
ly f1:1 W 11111,41.1 it in all:similar 111SeA as a safe and

remedy: With sentiments of respect I re-
main, dezir.sir„ your ni.ist ohiAleot and lotiohle serv-
ant, ' Micas CLARK;

f StstNNAH CLARK,
C CLARK.

We the utalersijr.mt Leiter persmolly acquainted
tylth the case of Mr. ClarOa i.ort, belies the abmir
mato:mem seihstantlally corset/:

M Dewey. Imitsa Dcwey.J'S liekey,ll • r, ref..
We, Evans. E: Clark, L It.;st, Ira el New
mar., Miry J Mem. ; •

dircettons, sec milted 'Pamphlets.

JOIIN G. nnowN, Ap•nt,Tottswille
tleitt. 1,1849.

IL U.
26-ly

GREAT COUGH! REMEDY!!

For tile tare of

COUGHS,' COLDS,
-

HOARSENESS, BRON-
CHITIS, CROUP, „MTH-

VIA, lATECOOPING7OOIIGH
AND CY-ONSI7MPTION.

THE annals of inedir,ll totiente, afradur; as they
do antptc proof of the Plw..'o tin.l ral ue of tat my

agepts, have fortaltild no ex:until-et; to root -
pare with thh tottotary elf,teis proattend Ly t'ArEtt'S
CIIERII.I' PF.CTORAI.."

The renitrktble cures of, diseases of the Lungs.
which have been realized .by its use, attested as they

are by many prominent professors and physicians in,
the and ttr.ti;o I vt,l4, vh -911 en •unr tie t tva afflicted'
to iperie'vere with the stropg assurance that the-use of
the "CHERRY PECTOtt4I,I:' wilt relieve and Lila-
inately cute them.

We oxesent lo thi pn6fie 1111E01164M testimonials
from some of the first inert' in our couniry, upon whose
judgment end experience confidence may be
plat'. d '

DR. PERKINS, Presid.la Vermont Medical C011...en,
one of sue most learned Mid intrllicentPhY3l63," tu
the country, considers it I'."conmnsitiun of rare ex-
cellence for the cure of th;.t discase; Con
gumption."

"i.d.Vrruich. April 115, 1:31G
Br. J. 'C. Aker—Bear Sirs i!=Agreeabie to the request

of lout agent, we will cluiarfully state what we, ha%e
known of the effet to of ,7nur CiIERRT PECTORAL,
and they have been nelohiyhlne indeed. Mrs.. Iletsry
Streeter bad been adlieleVivith a severe and relent-
less cough, which reduteiLher very low ; so low that
tittle hope could be entertiiiiied fur her recovery Nu-

, mercies re.triedles had beeii Tried without effect. before
he CHERRY PECTOR44, And that has cured her.

Gebrge Watkinsun, to our knowledee beer
alrlieted with Asthina,.4ot' tilZen !WITS, and grown
yearly worse, until the,CHERRY PECTORAL has
now tentaver; the disease and he is as free front any
of its symptoms as we The Rev, Mark Dane had
been so severely attacked Wulf the Bronchitis, 35 ICI
dtaabld him from his ilutiFS, and nothing had afforded
him relief omit I (Nle.Tli4ning) carrhri him a bottle

! of ) our rEcToRm., which cured him ay once, and he
now oflicfates as usual indite place.

Thcae are three of the caace it) which we have known
It euccessful, but' never td fail. We have great pleas-

lure in minifying to these,!sets ; and are, respected sir,
your humble servants. • .••,-

REV.. DAvID .TBORIING
HUN JOSEPII BATTLES

Among the distinguished authorities who have giv.
en their names to recomthrnd CHERRY FE(7TOR•
AL, es thebest remedy that is known for the Affections
ofthe Lungs, are •Tite i Cuiidon Laticet,"Canadian
Journal of Medical 'seirnte,' 'Boston l'iledical anti
Surgical Joarnat,"Cluirlston (S,C.) Mr.d1,4,1 Re-
tiew; 'New Jersey.Medical Reporter,' Prof. We4lter,.
Ilarvartteollege; Prof.:Dartlett, Transylvania I.!iii-
ven,ity of Medicine; President Perkins, Vermont
Medical C.,lleee; Dr, Valentine Molt, N. York City;
l'aeker Cleafeland, Bowdoin College: Prof. Mimi-
field, Wiloughby College; Ohio; Prof. Braithwane,
Leeds (Eng ) Medical Richard Kane,
Queen's College,Ireland:, Prof. Rasotbaum.

. The public have but tO know the virtues and astott-
ishieg success of the '.I3IERRY PECTORAL." in
(Ong diseases of the Lungs, iv hen they wit: feel se-
entertotn these dangers; Vltenevet this remedy can be
obtained. .

Frepdted by J. C. ANCit, Chemist, Lowell, ants.
Sold in Totteati/e, by‘J(.IIIN G. BROWN ; Minerj-

villa, J.13. PALLS; and liruggists generally
blare,' 30,1550 UZI

GLASS cAsEB A.:VD nuLK WINBOW—AIso
ofClaps Catiee, Bulk Window, and a lot of Draw,

era will Da amid cheap, an',application to
~ ,!. :'i • • iB. BANNAN.

April 13.j.sher.— •\ - , - 15- ,,

SAPSAGO CIIEE
11.1i0 by

Noy a, leo .

E--Just received and fox
J. 31. BEATTY & CO.

, ip•tt

Arch st. Wall Paper;Warehouse,
No. 142 ARCH STREET,

BETWEEN srxr.tr* SEPEXTR,SOUT,II SIDE,
jliticiontrimk••• •.,

rrillE Proprietor of the above exCenstVe establtsh-
menthas lately opened his superb stock or 1,441;

Papers, whiell areall of the latest styles, and of tr,,
very best manufacture. l'urchaers from the country
can rely en being accommodated: with patterns salt•
able for every purpose, without the Inconvenience of
looking furthe.r.

Ile is determined to sell at such prices as tlitsadvan-tage of 'veep business affords. '
El./ AID IL ON.

N. Et.-,Paper hung In the Country at City Prices.,
March 9, IMO. " 1193tn

' All.Vl/41.311,MVLT'S,
E eurnerof Eleventh and Atarka Street',

PITILADELP4IIA. '

AFULL assortment of 81'111NG and 81ThiSILB
OOD'B, comprising In part.s-NCW Market Sheet-

jigs at 8 cents • fine bleached and BIOWII Muslim' at
-4, 5, d, 7, 8,'9, 10 and 121 cents; dark and light cal-
cots, fast colors. front 3 to 12 cts.• yard wide French

Lawn at 8, 10, 121 and, IR cents,' lifouslinede twines :
at 121. 151 and 25 tents Linen, I.ostres from 10 to 25'
cent' ;,Bareges from .12t to 37} cents; black and cul;
ored Alpaca litatres from 18t 0'75 cts.; black sod
changeable Silks and Tam Satins from 50 ch4fo 81 25;,
a large assortment of White DIISIM Gnods from 121 to
X 37} -cents; French, Scotch-and Mancbe`ster Glnghatus
from 121 to 31 cents; Silk and, Satin Mantillas from
it 50 to el% Men and 130ys• r wear tn<FA•cry caripty
from 10cti to $l, 35; &c., &c. ,

V. E. ARCIIA allAtrf.T.
Cheap Wholeiale and Retu:l Store

N. E. (ogler nth and Market Sts..
April 6, 1e.50 , , 14-31 n
Philadelphia Moarnin_ :tore,

No. 52 SOUTH 'SECOND ST. liar CHESNUT
111,1LADELPIII.A. . •

BESSON & SON. are -now -receiving their spring
• importations. Ana would respectfully 'lnvite the

attention of all Cash buyers (either wholesale or re-
tail) to thew large stock of Mourning Goods eacinsiver
Sy.. _ .

BLACK Bareges,• Marquise, Chaly Bombazines,
Bombazine finsth Alpacas. Canton Cloths, Silks. double
width -Mousseline, de Dines, Grenadines, Canton
Crapes, Barege Laines.Talhit 'Ong and sqnare Strawts,
Bareta Shawls, Crape, Love and Crape Lisse Veils,
patent English trimmirar and ved Crapes, !kr., &c.

SECOND MOURNING Lawris, Gingliams, Bareges.
Mousse. de Lainas, Gingham Lawns, Chintzes, Acier
Cloths, Linen Lustres, nuturalug bordered Handker-
chiefs, Collars and Cuffs, black" and lead Kid Gloves,. .Neapolitan Gloves, &c-, /4:c. ;

ornrross OF THE PRESS
They art. largely provided with Moth :ling Goodsand

those wishing to purchase, will find ample opportunity
to do sowithihent.—[Norili American.

No advantage taken of donn.stic distre.4, fur eAtbr-
lion or impositita.—Vaturday Courier.

Our citizens can, at any tuontent. call at this store,
and obtain every, matetial for. ladles' attire that is
netessa4 in theaeason of sfilic!tiOn, confident at once
of obtainina good goods, and at fair prices.—[Nor.

Aorlt 311, 16.50 16-Int

gi7
•

4. A. Du Rouehet.
SURGEON Dv?. xpr s T,133, smuct STREET, ALIOVE Fll7ll,

RESPECT[ TLLY informal the citizens of rouseVie
that tit, Is prepared to peiructu 411 operations uu

the TEET.II at abort untice. • .,
TERMS MODERATE. =

S.lntierits instructed In all the branches of Mechani-
cat and Surgical Deuttitry.

, Jaatiary 2.0,1550. -.q-(y
~.------

_......

Gold rens at 7:I cents.rp TIE subseilher has put received a supply 4f Clntd
I Pens of differentqnslitie,i, some of which will be

sold 34 law as 7.5 cents, to suit the tunes owl 3 good
article tootat BANNAN'S

,C Cheap Stationaiy
Also. Cold and Saver Pencil Cases rep y cheap.

Itp,/$13.,1950. 1.5-
Robert,',

C.AIaPET 1.;:.11.1P6R11.7211,"
Xu. 46 .VariA Sccoßd Stre'rt, Before Arch.

rune. attention of Ilinisekeeperi dr. Merchants is in-
-1 inyted tontir large and ellta fit aSSOMIIVIII or Car-

peting, Oil Cloths, Winliierfrkliades,—cinisisiing in
part or

roi. new style Imperial 3 pry Carpeting.,
511 " do Estra +tip" dlr.! Inf.,1•111, do
50 " do Sitneriiir :ill: wool filling. do
50 ," cinshts 4. all 6011',. Venitiantto
75 " do Gotton, Ingrain and Venn's', 11%.

A large lot of List, liag, Iletrip and Cotton Carpets.
from 10 to 50 cts our yard.

A large and splendi4 assortment of new style thithic
iend Landicape WitolOw :quotes, direct front the nian-
ufactory. with the carpets:can be sold at. the
lowest cash prices, h.-Imile nial Retail. by ,

t. No. 4G N. 2tl St. Lelhw At. h Phila.
March in, 1550. 11-3111,

• Oliver Evans, -. ;
• GI , Suutli Second Strert.p hiff.6lrLia
I=

SALAMANDER. MU: AND THIEF I•ROOF
-1110 N CIL ESTS,

\;VIM Powder proof lock's. and %N.:irrupted equal
• lo any °dim. in Ike 1,,r sectintry againt,t.tote- or

hurtlars,huvinz. witii.amm t¢e tcit of butt', without
injury or IOsS to r owners. f

Al-n, to store :Ina rot sato.
Letter Copyinz Pre-,es and I;onks.
Neal I'll-s:qt.+, tor Colimrations. BankA, &c
rirugai,ts' PrrA.s..“ with Cyliti,l.tr4 l'usta

Machines 1...1 i•zt"reF., Faciorte4,
pori4bie Itat or a new :tncl ,uperlor 1-1-

otruction. inkeolled for colter cold or w.Lrm water.
It!:lllgeratots far c.,oliaa and pr,.serving meals, but-

ter milk, kn., in the w.rtne-t 'weal lwr, suitable to
stand in any (Llrt or the house or cellar. .

Water (.I!ters. warranted to purify muddy 9.r bad
water, whether affected by rains, marl. linicslone,
or any nthericansc. . ,

.

March 9. lib() 9-ly ,

_

illontgoitiery's latent Itollt.llr.
riNfIE attention of the public, generally. IA 1141.,C1

rdliy InVile') tO this valuable improvement. CX-
perinieuti which have hem' made during the pasryear,
nu steratilmats, both in soli, and fresh water, es;

also,
thnse boilers for power purposes, on laud have fully
tested its superior qualities an a steam generator; and
the great saving. of feel, weight.Lnd space, occitpied
over nny boiler nnw in use.

Boilers on this pram 1113y now be seen in Oper.ition
at the establishment of

Hecker & Brothw. o,Tir Cher.ry •t„,l's:ew
Ynik.

Hooper & Itro,hers, 3.l.k.ren r I st.. New Yotk. .
Mott & Ayres, I,lmnd film oC 23:11..r.,Tortkniver.
Atlantic Dock.flrnokly,n Snty York.
A. W. Met. all, 6:1 a rieri.s Centre st., New York.
D. U. 13.tdzer & Co..-Onto' 46 Duane it—New Yor
N.14. Starbw•6•e From& y Troy, New York. -
Smith & Corlett. Ilmltitnore.
Rfrarnbants-'donaa tleartt,"nhtl "Edward:Pay-

ta,',' root of Liberty street, New York, and on hoard
.e .trantinwlinat•'J(dia Whitney,'New Orleans.
Fir ror.tter informal inn,
jAy,ES MONTGOMERY- C. SAMUEL WARD

I 15:Stallit Wlllain at.. New lark.
Or to .I.IIENnYALLL, 4t 8..1101 Thio E.

fume 16'.',19. '7-1 v 3 nhove (11iPmul,11.111114`n

Removal of: the' tlxtetiO,4o
sTovn AND TIN IVA RE1101.1...5E

9.111 E Subscriber reFkr trail); Informs his cin•tiotPial
„Anil the public in general, that he has refaced

Ills stove and Tin Ware Nlantifactory from tlib cot-
'rn,er of Norwegian & Railroad S treats, to Cvntre

al fc:W door:, atiove Muket St., to lite obi stand:form-
erly occiipied by lltron Rhililis,,wiicte he n an
eletant as..ortnient .of
goottiNCL PAILLort, orytcc HALL ST9VES,',
erf the most approved patterns and latest styles, which
,heavilF warrant to stive satisfaction fo the purchaser.

TIN WARE has also on hand a largo asAort-
riti.nt of Tin Ware of his own tonnafaoute, which hewjll wholesale and retail 41. less than city iirices,
aA,I warranted to be of the: to.st mahulacture. .

JA PAN NF.D WARE. Aq.—lle alio keeps on: hand
a choice assortment of Itini Vare,• lirass. Ware and
Japanned Ware, it every thtlily, very cheap to suit
the tirn,s.

Tin Rooting, Spooling% and all knots of Slick Iron
Work done to order at the• 41 )ncnst uti very
reammahl.e* irnu

C: 1 pa rurnl.rtly inxxie any
thing in my in viee tint a i;ti'l and
examine my cimire xie.ed, teiditia confident
that they can be SniVi:Clll 1111 1ef11.3 than else-
where.

MarcL no, ISSCV
SOLOMON !MOVER

13-fimh

Spring Fashions.
Ittrns. MORGAN, Market sr., P"tt,vtlle, has just
ILL received a large assortment of the Newest
style BONN urs, very Cheap. Call and se. ;

401 to; isso td-tr
--THE GIRARD LIVE ASSURNSCE

ANNUITr AND 'l' 811r.T COMPANY OF I'IIILA.
iiike 159 ChtAnut Street._

.nENIAmtx 11.% 3i NAti, Aoruit f.,r Scholkill Co,JA3IE3 s. CAIt.'ENTEIT. 31.D. Ykdirdd Examiner,.
NI AKElnsurance nil Lives,grant Annuities atuiEti-
-1.11. dowmeots, anti receive and ezet.irte trusts., '
. _

Bates f,••• finsariv;Van ou ri single life.Fur 1 yrs, -Furl years. _For Lift;
annually. annually.

20 9/93 1 77
230 0 911 • 1136 • 3l;

40 195 ' : 193 < 320
:,0 1 99' ' . 2 00 4 90
60 435 401,700

F.z•!itri.E:--.A pectin!! age.d 50 years Ilexl birth-dayLy paying the Companytt 31, would sernre ti) his fa-may or heirs *lOO, should he die in nne )Par or for$l3 10 he'secure, to therni!tlMo; ue, tor *IS tio annu-
ally for 7 years ; he 811(..tlreS tnthem s'ooo should he
die in 7 years; or forSt2s 60,1 aid ann•ially during
life he provides for them $lOOll tvileoever he dies;
for' *6550 they wOtthi requive JOn""1.1 die in
One year.

Jt sux.:42o, 1995.
THE Managers ofthis Company, , na meeting held

on the 27th December tilt.,aitreelyto the design
referred in the Ong ina I pro.,-pectu s. or. circtilur of the
Company, appropriated a Bonus hr,uddition I
ries for the whole of life, tom:tilling igifort:c.that
were issued prior to the Ist of January, I^,ll. Those
of them therefore which wereissued ili the year 1656
will DL entitled to 10 percent upon the sunk insuredmulct:fir:an addition of0190 on every sl um, : That it,$llOO. wilt-tie-Paid when the policy becomes - c claim
in-lead ofthe *llnuloriginally insured. Thoste:Policiesthat were issued in u137will he entitled to Si per cent
or 41,17 50 on every $lOOO. And those issued in 1635,will he a Milled to 71- per cent, or $75 on every WO,audio ratable proportions on all said policieslssued
prior to Istor January, !S.M.

The Botiuti wlitbe credited toeach !mines on thebunko endorsed on ',resonation at the Office.It is the design ofthe ennipany. tar Winne to makea_edition 'or Lonna to the policles fur Ilfe. ut stated
;Verlude:

• b. it'. RI CITARDS, Prisitient.Jour F. JAmEs, Acturiry.10-Tpesubscrltierlia 4 been appointed Agent for theabove Institution, and isprepared Ono Insurances Of Ilives, at the publishedrates, and give any inform:Wendesired 911 the sehleet, urrappileatior at this. offiee.l'ottavilleFeb.lq BENJAMIN BANN AN.

rDICT.4.II,D C.LARII.SON, DEiIGNGR & EN1...a GRAVER ON ‘VOGR, No. 80i Walnut StrectrPl:Rad taptga. . .
' August 4. 1849. . ,. '

-

. 32-ly
• -131CIttE AND PIit.E;SII Buriang Fluid and Cumphene, always on hand and for sale, by.LIrT'LE & HARM, renire St. .

,fitar ,sh t3, It3o = r2-.7rn

THE PLOVQII, LOO3l, AND ANVIL. ~, 1
The May number Of this excellent pericidi- '

cal, has been received. It is well stor4with '
matters of the most instructireschamet r, the
perusal of,-• which slitiuld claim the at cation'
of every: Farmer, ',4%lechanic, and.. 4113er.!
"The Harmony of Interests," in whkh the
necessity of Proteetion is' urged aa:ld tnade '
manifest by H. C. Cirey, Esq.,-iscot)tinued;
and abounds with fads which shdcv how silly
and unfounded am th`c aigurcrents trY which
the Free Traders dc!sire to maintain 'their
ruinous policy.—Thee are other Attractive•
features in the Book- which give it strong,-
claims tipou the public. Published and edited
by Joux S. SE-rs -yr.u,Esq., Philddelphi .
S 3 for one copy per year. • -r-

- TUE citops. 1
The grain has not presented a more - "o-

raising appearance for':an abundant jhar est
in any spring during Dip recollection, th4i it
does at the present tinie and fruits of all
kinds look as if the trees would- be loaded.
This is partly to be acconnted for by the long
continuance of cold weather, which prevent-
ed vegetation corning toot; hastily forward to
be caught by subsequent visits. from Jack
Frost.

QI.TEE'N -

MCSSI'S. YADLEY SO, of this. Borough,
who hare these celebrated Hams for sale,
has n'e kindly furnished us for 'publication, thei
folliming directions for Bireserving, Boilingil
nnd Broiling them :

To Preserre the Ham rrom mould durnig
the Summer, it must be Eliung in a dry coo/
place, from the ceiling, ofc'roonis, not too uear
the roof. The rooms must be kept as dark
as possible, but nonou *lined. A free acvyt
cess of dry air shonld.:be allowed to pass
through if the Hams should appeal. ,at f,damp., •

•

To 13oz1 a Ilam. Sheet one weighing ;
twelve pounds or uudet placeit in a boiler
containing say fiv&- to is.gallons of cold wa-
ter ; let the Hain simmer and come to a .
g,radual boil ;. keep in 34 to four hours. It
the water should boil; down.before.the Hutu
is suaii..iently the boiler. Must be re-
.plenished, always boiling. water. To.
boil a Hain correctiy.; plenty of water should
be 'used. Some cooks boil in a few quarts :of
water. Till; is ,iWrong, because the small
quantity;of water becomes brine, and mixes•
with the Juiceof the Ham, and always makes
it salter.thau it: otherwise would be. After
the Ham is' sbfliciently boiled, it should be
removed limn the boiler and' placed' in a
bucket or tub of rrry cadwater, until it is
perfectly eO/4—this closes the pores of the

and the Hain retains every article of
its juice. This is 'done before the skin re-
moved. Some epicures do not allow theskin
to be removed at all. A Ham Should always
be cooked one day and not cut until the day

To Brod- Select a Ham weighing from
twelve pound's and upWarils: cut in thin di-
ces from the•thick side of the Nam,'and lay-
them.on a‘liot gridiron, over plenty of live•
coals; and cook- Some use pepper'imd.
butter, but we think the Ham better without
either. 'if the juiceruns down on the ccills,
sprinkle a' little salt,oTitliern. This will pre-
vent any 4bla?e or stneke.

z

TILE PINE APPLE.
The cuii ivation of the pine apple has beeti-

eon:linen:x.ll in Florida ; dud, 'with a:little •
prorection occasionally in winter, it is 'be-
lieved this delicious fruit can be raised in that .
State in abundance. The banana, guavn',lfig, ,

date, plum, orange, and in filet all tropicall
fruits, are now successfully cultivated in the '
neighborhood of St. Augustine, and the An 4
eient City, a paper published at that place, '
says that with a moderate dree of attention
Florida. can Ur ade br - the „land
of flowers, b•

PII.OFIT mal
Mr. Samuel Y. Clark, .of Westfield, N.,

J., gives some statistic§ in relation to the
profitableness of poultry, that may be useful
to others. Ile found, upon footing up his
store book from April to December Ist,
that from forty hens, in three different 101
cations, yet contiguous; he, had sold imp-

thousand nine hundred and forty eggs, be-
sides using freely for cooking-in his farnily,
&c.' Two-thirds of the time the hens 'were ,
not fte,d, but unrestrained as to roving, hav-
ing tise of the barn and range of the farm.
He also szold many fowls. It has been de-
monstrated, elsewhere, we believe, dint two •
brood 'Cows and a- brood of•furty well
fed and, kept, may be made to furnish all the
necessary means.rofliviug for any ordinary
laboring, man's family—as the frugallabor-"
Mg people in sir country ..usually,live...=

k SEED catsN
A writet in one of the.Agricultural Jour-

nals says,`,--withwith what truth we shall not
answer,—that seed corn, germinate readi-er, should 611 immersed; fur a few minutes,.
in sraarnAr ;eater. Ile gays the practice of
coating the litrnels with'tar,is .9ne Of
tionable anceshouldnereibe resorted
to ex&pt in gases where the soitat planting
is rernarbabW moist and warm. ." I have
kuown many' failures, attended with disas-
trous results to the experibenters, fforn this
practice, and Would therefore recommend to
all who are urifantiliar with the use of tar,
for its purpose; to use hot-water in its stead.A simple imm§rsion is sullicient, and front
this LIO injury wlia- toyer can result to the corn,
even should it'he productive of_ no advantage
in forwarding the 'crop. There ,are snracseasons so thrable that no " preparatorymeasures or applications are required, and'
when this is thd case, none shoultille used.
When corn is planted, late, however, there
is a demand foe; extra simitilitit order that
the loss of tim4 may; be made up, (tad the
crop pushed rigg'rouslr-lbrward that.it may.
escape the frost.'

. ,

ban.l3,v or mounds pftcrrth, 'which
maY have been gin:m.ll around trees to pro-
tect them from Mice, shouldbe levelled down
at an early period.

1:7.• 1Vhat an*gg_.—The editor of the:l3os-*
ton Transcript las seen a goose egg which
weighs 1042 ounies, .measitres eleven inchesamtintl its 'length, and girths Si inches.

TLOViERS. .
{E • •

The tloweraliirr nature's jilwels,With wires°Wealth
She deckshetsumnter beatify; iriminse sweet,,
With blossoms of. pure gold t° enchanting rots. •
That film a virgin king ral4tes the sun,
Dew-diadem d • this perfurned pink that studs
The eatth with dustiting übY Jiyacinth,The hue of Venus' tresses # myrtle green,
That maidens think a chatto fur constant tors.
Avid give night kisses to 11",and,s0 'dream
Fair lily! woman'a eralojn, nd Oft twined.Suund bosoms where its I.niver Is unseen—
Such is her whiteness; thirincait violet.
Turning away he sweet 14cd iFors the wind,
As she her delicate and stitched ear
Frain passion's tate,

~l~e ,~il»iicr:
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